
Donhle Quirk Elopement on Foot.
At the village of Newberry, lnd.. a

highly sensational and exciting elope-
ment was witnessed a day or so uro
The fleeing lovers were from Plainville.
Daviess county, and had eloped nt dark,
taking passage in a hack. The vehicle
broke down, and they hired a fanner to
tako them to the railroad station, but
when he learned who the- - were and that
they were elopers, he knew the girl's
father, and refused to tako them any
further, leaving them in the middle of
the highway in tho dead of night. They
pursued their way to Newberry on foot,
arriving about daylight, and bought
tickets to Terre Haute. Their names
wero Dukes and Blattin. While lounge
ing about the depot waiting for the
train and amusing tho siwctators by
their loving conduct the "old man" rode
rapidly up, and seeing them dart around
the depot jumped from his horso and
asked a man standing near by to hold it
until he killed a man.

By this time the fleeing lovers were
going over the bridge across the river,
the young man considerably in the lead,
calling back. "Come on, Mary," while
the enraged father brought up the rear,
revolver in baud; but Mary shaded her
lover froin thb old man's pop b keeping
between them. Noticing that her father
was gaining on her she took off her shoes,
and thus inspired with new energy she
fairly flew, soon overtaking iier lover
and distancing the old man, who soon
gave up the chase, amid tho laughter
and jeers of the crowd who had wit-
nessed tho ridiculous proceedings. The
old man then offered $2." reward for the
arrest of the pair, but no one cared to
undertake the job, and the old man re-

turned home. St. Louis .Republic.

Tim Union .lurk.
In reference to tho order of the secre-

tary of the navy that hereafter, until
July 4. 1891, the Union Jack shall con-
tain forty-thre- e stars. Tho New York
Tin m says: The Union Jack is a Hag
peci.iiar to vessels only. It is a square
blue piece of bunting, studded with
white stars, representing the different
states of the Union. On board a man-of-wa- r

it is flown from a jaekstaff mount-
ed close to the cap of the bowsprit
Where a vessel has no bowsprit it is
either mounted in tho extreme forward
part of the bow or run up on a hoist
passing over a small block secured to the
forestay. !t is not usual for men-of-w-

to display their Jacks, except when lying
at anchor and all is snug.

In home waters tho Jack is rarely seen
other than on Sundays or during gen-
eral inspections and on state occasions
While in foreign ports, the Jack is deemed
as essential as the national ensign and is
alwaj i to be seen. To tho man-of-war- 's

man the .lack appeals perhaps more
strongly than tho national ensign. The
blue jacket recognizes that tho defence
and honor of the Union Jack are con-
fided to the navy. lie is consequently
extremely jealous of this blue piece ot
bunting, which, to the navy, corre-
sponds to the regimental flags of a bat-
talion.

What I'reo Colling!) In.
While several gentlemen wero talking

at the Markham one of them asked con-

cerning the meaning of tho term "free
coinage" as it is so often heard nowa-
days. An experienced mining man ex-

plained as follows: "Free coinage means
that the government should coin silver
as it coins gold, free of charge. There
aro now four coinage mints in the Uni-

ted States. They aro located at San Fran-
cisco, New Orleans. Carson City and
Philadelphia. Any man who will take
gold to auy of those mints may receive
tho gold in the shape of coin. Silver is
not recognized on the same basis, and
this is what the silver men demaud.

"There are two facts I can learn when
I look at a twenty dollar gold piece."
continued tho gentleman, "and those
are the mint where the coin was turned
out and the initials of the man who
made tho die. If you don't know where
to look for the marks it is a hopeless
task, but the person who penetrates the
secret must have a new coin and a good
pair of eyys." Denver News.

Slii'jiilur i:r.V't of t!nniiiir Vibration.
A somewhat singular circumstance is

reported from the Chatham, England,
dockyard, where a large clock is used to
regulate the duties of the whole depart-
ment. For some time tho clock has
been working irregularly, and it is now
found that its erratic movements are
owing to the proximity of tho iron ves-

sels which aro under construction. The
jiernetual hammering caused such a de-

gree of vibration that the works of the
clock were affected, anil it was ulti-
mately found necessary to removo the
clock to another part of the dockyard.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Novel rihlilnt;.
A fow days ago four young men were

skating on Ilarriinan pond, in Sobec,
The ice being transparent they caught
sight of pickerel under the surface swim-
ming about. Procuring an ax they be-

gan operations by striking tho ice above
tho fish, thus stunning them and taking
them out. This process was continued
until thirty-si- x handsome pickerel wero
Hecured and taken away aa trophies.
Portland Advertiser

Oregon Poem for the Worlri'a Fuir.
A book of poems by Oregon authors ia

to bo brought out in time for tho World's
fair in Chicago. The plan is a feasible
one, and many of the poems already pub-

lished by Oregon authors aro literary
gems that aro destined to live and shine
through coming ages. Applegato's "Ode
to tho Pioneers" and Simpson's "Beauti-
ful Willamette" aro foremost among the
number. San Francisco CalL

Mruncely Injured.
William Kimmell. a blacksmith of

Hubbard, was using a pair of pinchers to
pull tho shoe off a my this afternoon
when tho animal kicked, driving one of
the handles of the pinchers into his head
over tho right eyo and coming out over
tho right oar. Ho was taken home in an
unconscious condition, and though still
living there ia ltttlu hopo of his recovery.

Cor, Cleveland Leader.

Th Knave Act of uu Army O 111 err.
Referring to past encounters between

the United States troops and tho In-

dians, a correspondent of tho Boston
Transcript mentions an act of bravery
performed sonio years ago by Lieut.
Powhatan Clark, a Virginian. Thn
troops wero having a terrible time with
the hostiles, when young Clark saw
one of lib sergeants a black man, by
tho way wounded and lighting des-

perately nnd surrounded by Indians.
In an instant young Clark dashed into
tho thick of the fray, fought off his
assailants and seizing tlie sergeant ubout
tho body lifted him bodily from tho
hoio that was staggering under a dozen
wounds and brought him oil in safety.

It was a feat that required not only
amazing courage, but great bodily
strength nnd presence of mind. When
Gen. Miles made his report of tho
campaign to tho department, he said it
was difficult to select especial cases for
commendation among officers and men
where all showed tho most splendid
courage, but that this instanco of
young Clark's, and that of u certain
private soldier, ho could not forbear
calling to tho attention of tho depart-
ment. Yet how many people, knowing
nothing of the army, nnd caring less,
imagine that Mich a thing could occur
in what they consider times of pro-

found peace?

Ttiu Stage Hiiro's Hoots.
The stage hero always wears patent

leather boots, and they aro always
spotlessly clean. Sometimes ho is rich,
nnd lives in n room with soven doors to
it, and at other times ho is starving in
a garret; but in either event ho still
wears brand new patent leather boots.
Ho might raise nt least three and six-

pence on thoso boots, and when tho
baby is crying for food it occurs to us
that it would bo better if instead of
praying to heaven ho took oil his boots
and pawned them, but this does not
occur to him. He crosses tho African
desert in patent leather boots, does the
stage hero. Ho takes a supply with
him when lie is wrecked on tin un-

inhabited island. Ho arrives from
long nnd trying journeys; his clothes
aro nigged and torn, but his boots
aro new and shiny. Ho puts on
patent leather boots to trampthrough
the Australian bush, to light in
Egypt, to discover tho North Pole.
Ho goes boating in patent leather
boots, ho plays cricket in them, ho
goes fishing and shooting in them.
Sometimes ho is a gold digger, some-
times a doH; laborer, sometimes ti
soldier, sometimes a sailor, but what-
ever ho is he wears patent leather
boots. Jerome K. Jeromo in Stage
Land.

To Aid II ib Memory.
Hcrr Lehman had a very short mem-

ory, and lit never dared to leave the
railway carriage nt an intervening sta-

tion because he would not have been
able to remember the number of his
car. One day ho complained of tliis to
an intelligent traveling business man
who sat opposite to him in tho coupe.
In sympathy his fellow traveler gave
him it clow by which he might remem-
ber. "You must remember tho num-

ber of thn railway carriage by a date in
history. For instance, today, as you
sec, we aro traveling in tho car num-

bered H'.)2, which is tho date of the
discovery of America, Do not forget."

Overjoyed nt this newly acquired re-

minder, Lehman left tho cor at the
next station to refresh himself. At the
ringing of tho second bell ho hurried
onto the platform to look for his car,
but his memory had again failed him,
and in hi.s fear ho turned to tho llrst
passenger he saw with this pitiful ques-

tion: "Tell me, for heaven's sake, when
was America discovered?" Exchange.

("nro of t!io IJyes.
Said an oculist : "If you nro troubled

witli your eyes it, will not bo sufficient
for you to have your eyes carefully ex-

amined by a specialist, and then get
your glasses and think that you nro' all
right. You may bo careful to wear
glasses whenever you are using your
eyes, but this is not enough. You
must, in order to keep them in good
condition and to be able to rely upon
them, havo t!ic:a examined as often as
you do your f eot'i.

"No tensible man thinks that when
a good dentist litis put his teeth in or-

der ho has nothing more to fear. He
goes to hi.s dentist onco every year, per-
haps oftener. And so with his oculist.
Ho should consult him at regular in-- ,

tervals. If his eyes havo not grown
weaker, or if they havo not changed in
other ways, ho is assured of tho fact,
and may uso them accordingly. If tho
slightest elinnge in glasses is required
ho is warned of this, nnd is nblo to nip
a new evil in tho bud." New York-Tribun-

Ilovr Mud a in Met Her Waterloo.
Tho Into Dtiko of Wellington got a

letter onco from a lady saying that sho
was soliciting subscriptions for a cer-

tain church in which sho was much in-

terested, and had taken tho liberty to
put his name down for i!200 and hoped
ho would promptly send her a check
for that amount. Ho forthwith replied
that ho was glad Mio thought so well of
him. Certainly, ho would respond to
tho call, but he, too, was interested in
a certain church which needed sub-

scriptions, nnd, counting upon his cor-
respondent's well known liberality, ho
had put her name down for 200, "and
bo," ho concluded, "no monoy need
pass between us." Exchange

Do not iiutigino that you save tlmo
by working Into into tho night, for you
will bo too tired in tho morning to do
your work prorerly, and tho time you
saved was lost for fcleop.

THE ROTE ALONG THE ..SHORE.

Tar off along the L ImlnntPtl coast,
Wlivro ln'iicllaud i. . u-- r headland stretching tar,

Murks the-di- con . l.no, fading, Mil almost
It blonds with id at the horizon's bar

Slow creeping slim nard. moaning evermore,
Tho pulso of ocean it-at- upon tho short).

A murmur deep, half silence nnd half song,
rYom sunken ledges sleeping far nway,

Arises, borne by trembling uirs nlong.
Till all tho world above the pulsing bar

Is full ol voices hlsieri!ig to uie.
The sweetly solemn seoreU of the boa.

The over soul with listening souls belovr
Holds converse in the voleo of noisy wares

That moan along the shore when wild wiuda bk
From realms of silence over ocean caves

Tho Infinite thus sjn-nk- s to you aud me
A mcs.ge, this deep music of tho sea.

Julian S. Cutler in Boston Transcript.

Urn I Hun CnlTrc.
The bulk of the entire coffee prod-

uct comes from Brazil, which has a
peculiarity of its own. Thoso coffees
nro harsh and rank, iis compared with
the milder kinds. It was estimated that
Brazil onco furnished 05 per cent, of the
entire coffee product of the world. There
have been of into years ono or two
partial failures of the crop in Brazil,

j which accounts for tho high price of cof-- i
feo hero. You will probably remember
that coffeo was very low from 'SI to '87;
in fact tho prices were so very low that
Brazilian planters did not havo tho ber-
ries picked, it bringing them in debt. In
consequence, they allowed their planta-
tions to run down, which in part ac-

counts for tho present shortage. Chica-
go Herald.

A Liny Dog.
There is a dog in Chester, Pa., which

will never walk when there is a chance
to jump on a street car and rido. Ho is
a black Newfoundland. Much of his
time is spent at tho stables. Although
his homo is only two squares away ho
never walks to it, but waits for a car go-

ing that way, on which ho jumps. Ho
often goes off on a pleasure trip, riding
to tho different sections of tho city on
different cars, always sitting on the
curbstone uutil tho car he wants comes
along, showing remarkable intelligence
in allowing to pass him thoso cars which
branch off in directions contrary to the
ono ho wishes to take. Pittsburg Dis-

patch.

An Klnbonito Light.
A novel arrangement for securing an

abundance of soft light together with
perfect ventilation has been installed in
an opera house in Chicago. Tho device
is, in form, similar to a largo parasol,
eighteen feet in diameter, tho perfora-
tions in tho cover permitting tho escape
of the vitiated atmosphere. Tho rod
and handle aro formefl to permit tho uso
of gas jets if necessary, while from tho
tips of each rib incandescent bulbs hang,
giving a perfect and powerful circlo of
light. Another feature is tho uso of in-

candescent bulbs, arranged in a wire net,
to indicate tho namo of tho company
playing. Chicago Letter.

A Woman's Way.
A woman wage earner who works

from 8 in tho morning until C at night
and occasionally finds herself too weary
to sleep, takes down her hair at 10

o'clock, brushes it vigorously, washes
her face, neck and arms with lukewarm
water, takes a crash towel bath aud
goes to bed, with a hot water bag at her
feet. Tho light in hor room is 60 ar-

ranged that she can, after reading for a
few moments some light, pleasant work,
extinguish it without rising, and she
usually drifts into dreamland in less
thau half un hour. Chicago Tribune.

Tlio Germans In Purls.
Frenchmen are waking up to tho fact

that tho German colony in beloved Pai is
is rapidly increasing. There aro nearly
80,000 of them in other words, twelve
persons out of every thousand of the
population are Germans. Tho total has
doubled in the last ten or eleven years,
and it is more than double that of the
British, who aro just under 15,000 strong
Tho English have their own quarters,
but tho Germans distribute themselves
over every arrondissement. Paris Let-
ter.

A Good Dig.
A colored man named Joseph Saun-

ders was employed to dig a well for a
farmer near Augusta, Jlo. Tho fanner
beat him down to half wages, but after
going ten feet down tho digger struck a
jug with .$7.10 in gold in it and took a
skip. Tho fanner then dug twenty-tw- o

feet more, nearly broke his back, and
didn't hit Anything but stones. Detroit
Free Press.

Tho scoring of tho bores of modem
cannon by the new powders in uso is
claimed to bo duo to the fact that upon
ignition all of the powder is not tumed
to gas, some of it remaining in a fluid
etato. It is this latter which docs the
ttcoring by being thrown with such force
against tho metal of the gun that tho re-

sulting action is very similar to that of a
sand blast for cutting glass.

J. Bryan Grimes, of Pitt county, N, C,
had planted thirty-fiv- e acres in Irish po-

tatoes, and ono night when iio thought
thero was going to bo frost to kill his
potatoes, which wero twelve inches high,
ho built log heaps about his field and
kept them burning during tho night, and
next morning his potatoes wero untouch-
ed by tho frost.

It is Raid tliuluw regulating child labor
in the factories of New York ia generally
observed. Tlio lmv prohibits tho em-

ployment of children under 12 years of
ago, aud limits the labor of all minors to
sixty hours each week, Tho measure
was not intended us u hardship upon
employers.

It was claimed in tho meetings attend-in- g

the celebration of tho forty-Eecon- d

anniversary of modem Spiritualism re-

cently that thero are 80,000 Spiritualists
in Boston alone, many of whom are scat-
tered among the various churches.

The magthtratoa of tho courts of
Qhent, Dolgium, recently demanded in-

creased remuneration, and backed their
claims with a strike. Tho workiugmen
of tho town enjoyed tho occasion.

TIIK II1STOOKNKTIC SYSTKM

Is tlir Grandest l'foduct of the Nine-
teenth Century Tim lteatills From
This System of Ti mtinetit Aro AuiuhK
the Marvels of the Aire.

"Whatcom, Wash., March 10. 1801.
Dr. J Eugene Jordan, Feat le. Wash.

Dkah Uoctoh : I havo been uul hope I
will bo the means of convincing man v peo-
ple of tho superiority of your wonderful
system, and through my intlueijce they
have been persuaded to come to you and
niako use of your medicines, tho efllcacy
of whli h I h.ivo 'cm titled to In tho pa-- t,

and 1 think it would be well to publish my
testimony again, for there aro so many
people coining here who aro diseaso.1, and
your medicines aro so much needed, thai I
feci It my duty to do all I can in the way
of advertising iU

If you remember my case, I was troubled
for many years with ueurulgin In Its se-

verest form, suffetin untold agony. I
tried doctor- - of every sort, all to no pur-
pose, until I commenced tho uso of your
medicines, aud after continuing them for
a time was entirely cured.

I am so glad Hint tho pcoplo here aro
awakening to the fact that this now sci-
ence is the way to health, ami that these
old drugs which kill more than they euro
will bo put under the ground or burled In
oblivion. Yours very truly.

Mhs Maky Pajush,
Formerly Mis, Mary lliiidtuan.

Kknton Wash , Nov. III. 18 0.
Dr. J. Euiicne Jot dan, Seattle, Wash.

Dkak Fiukni) : I should have written ou
befoio regirditig our little girl. Her recov-
ery was m very slow I could not have writ-
ten before and sa;d she was well, but I feol
I cm safely say shu Is well now, and I)J

think Htui it not th'uti lor your nionicines
sho would not lie with us now. My hus-
band, Yates Mountain, joins Hie In thank-
ing you for the great favor yon hao con-
ferred u. Wishing you greater prosperity
in your wonderful work, 1 remain sin-
cerely, Mas. Y. Mountain.

Dn. Johdan'b olllco Is at tho residence
of Yoslor, Third and James.

Consultation and prescriptions absolute-
ly KHKK.

Send for froo book explaining tho
system.

Caution. Tho Hlstogentlc Medicines
aro sold In but one agency In each town.
Tho label around tho bottle boars tho fo-
llowing inscription; " Dr. J. Eugene Jor-
dan's llistoKuiH'tlc Medicine." Every
other device is a fraud.

Every one admires, a niati of push, but no one
wants to bo the. person pushed aside, by the man.

D you wish to know how to have no
steam, and not half the usual on
wash dav I Ask your grocer for a bar of
Dobbins' Elcttric toap, and tho directions
will toll vou how. bo sure to got no Imi-
tation. There aro lots of tliotn.

The man who winks at a Kansas clerk ran get
wliHt he wants In the twinkling nf nil evo

"Drowns Bronchial Troche" aro an
pffictive conga remedy. Sold only in
boxes. Price, & cents.

Many persons admire the bnucitict of flno
wliien,'bnt almost any kind of liquor will make
a none, gay If you use enough of it.

DKAKNKHS CAN'T UK CUItlCl)

Bv local applications as they cannot reach tho
diseased portion of the ear. There 1h only ono
way to cure Deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is enmed by an In-

flamed condition of tho mucous lining of tho
Eustachian lube. When thlB tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it Is entirety closed Deafness is
the result, aud uulest tho inflammation can bo
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing w ' dektroyed forever:
nine ease of ton aro e ,ed by catarrh, which
is nothing but an lullamed condition of the mu-
cous surfaced.

We will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars for any case
of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) that wo cannot
cure b. taking Hull's Catarrh (Mire. Send for
circulars, free. I J. CHUNKY .t ;n

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 71c.

It requires a strong corporation to throw a
bridge across a river.

mJl'TUKK AND I'lI.KS CUUKI.
Wo TKisitrvcly euro rupture and all rectal dis-

eases without pain or detention from business
No euro, no iay; and no jmjr until cured. Ad-
dress for pamphlet Drs. rorterfleld it Lnavy 838
Market street, San Francisco.

Counterfeiting Is a very dangerous crime. It
Is only another kind of free colnngo.

Dr. Wallace Kly has removed his offices to '215
Powell street, San Krauc(sco. Cal , where he

to give special attention to Kidneys, Mad-
der, Prostato Gland and all diseases arising
therefrom. Diabetes and Urlght's Disease treated
according to tho latent approved method. Most
cases can bo treated successfully by correspond-once- .

Consultations dally from 10 a. m. to 4 p.
m. Waixack Ki.v.M D.,'.15 Powell strot. four
doors from Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.

Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Liht Flaky

liiscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other bakinc poivili b ''
I took Cold,

I took Sick,
I TOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

RESULT I

I take My Moals,
I tako My Host,

AND I AM VIGOROUS KNOUtill TO TAKK
ANYTHING I CAN I.AV MY HANDS ON ;

iht loo, rm Scott'sfvltlm; of Pure Cod, Liver Oil
and Hypophosphilcsof Limoand

Nor ON, Y ct HMi MY Imrip-ci- it
Consumption nur wiit

MB UP, AMI IS how I'l I UNO

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OK A I'OUNI) A HAY, I

TAKE II' JUST AS KASltYAS I DO MILK "

SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOIIIIMi NEW.
SCOTT'S EMUISION IS DOINO WONDERS
DAILY, TAKE NO OTHER.

N. l N, U. No, S81i-- fi, I, N. U, No. 460

VALUA11I.K mSCOVKKY FOll TIIK
HI.INI).

Dr. Iji Grange wishes to make known hjg Vru
Trtatmtnt for the cure of all diseases of tho Eye

QUaratt, Vtjtctive Vtetan, Inflammation, etc.,
without Operation or Pain Tho remedy cau w

applied by the patient, and Is simple, safe and
sure in Its cflVcts, strengthening the muscles
and nerves ot the eye, removing pain almost In-

stantaneously. It Is a marvelous discovery and
a Messing to the sufferer.

For further particulars address with stamped
envelope It. J. l. Granqk, M. D , 2i5 Powell St.,
fourth door from Oeary, San Krancltco, Cal.

Olllco hours 11 till 3

CONSUMPTION NUKKI.Y CUIlKI).

TothkKditor: Please Inform your readers
that I have a positive remedy for the above-name- d

disease. Hy Its timely use thousands of
hopeless cases havj been permanently cured. I
shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy
tree to auy of your readers who have consump-
tion If they will send iao their express and post-ofllc-

address. Kespect fully,
T. A. Sl.OCUM, M. C.

1S1 Pearl street. Now York.

1'II.KHI 1MI.KSI I'lI.KSt
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind, lllocdlng aud Itching Piles when all other
ointments haVo failed. It absorbs tho tumors,
allays tho Itching at once, acts as n poultice,
gives instant relief. Dr. Williams' India Pile
Ointment i prepared only for riles and Itching
of tho private parts, nnd nothing else. Kvery
box Is warranted. Sold by druggists, or scut by
mall on receipt of price. f0c an . II per box.

WILLIAMS MANlTFACTl'ItINO CO.,
Proprietors. Cleveland, O.

lfuiitler' Oregon Illnoil I'lirlflerls
tho best remedy for thai dread disease, dyspep-
sia, for it regulates tko ljmphatle system and
bad secretions.

ONE UNJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
untl refreshing to tho tnsto, and acts
Hontly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and JJowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-icIic- b

and fevers nnd cures liabituaJ
constipation permanently. For sale
in 50c and SI bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW Y0HX. It t.

ASK

to send you
their cataloguo
of cash prices
to consumers
tho

HOME CIRCLE.
Address as above.
Mention tills paper.

STEIN WAY, Gabler and Pease Palnos
Mvnnlng the Kent Pmno AIade, uml tlia farorlte
cbunpur Pianos; all Mimical Instruments; Hands Sup-
plied; lariio stock of Sheet Music HTE1NWAV HAM-20- 0

and 208 Post Ktrettt; Maitiiiah Okay do. Call
anil som nur new rnnms ami now stock

This Picture, Panel bz, mailed fc 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of "Bllo Beans,"

255 & 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

W CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH,

THE ORIGINAL INH firNIIINr.
Lftdlc, oik llrucrlit for VkithttUr't
Lose, !(! with bill rlblion. ThLo nu

THE PRACTICAL FEATURES
commend tlicnmelven at onco to n

ay b

endorses
Y is solid

MAfilS

YtvUiM to

Jacobs
TheGreat1
REMEDY
FOR PHINCUKES

cautc
iff5V
cr Stiffness- -

WoImds,CUts, Swellings
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Bnlllmora.Mtf.

TAKE IT

W.PrUNfDER'S.
rflREcnN Purifier.

wKIDNEY 8, LIVER DISEASES. DYSPEPSIA.
. PIMPIES.DOTCHCS AND SKIN DISEASES

LADACHE''. CECTIVENESS

Faber's" Golden Female Pilfe
ForFcmalo Irrcjntlar

ittcs; nothing libothana
on tho market. Uner
JaiU Successfully tvictfi
by prominent JndHen
monthly, flimmnteea
to rollevo imppxiedl
menstruation.
SURElSAFEl CERTAMK

Don't bo bnmliiTjswff'.
Bavo Time, Health,
and ;toic a oth-
er.

Bent to any address,
seeurn hr mall on

I'celpt of prlco,$2.0Q.
Auuress,

THE APHRO MEDICINE

Western Branch, Box 27, 1'OltTI.AND, et
Bold by Wisdom Unco Co., rortland, Or.

r.1r O Isthenrknowlertctxl
IfiulliiK remedy for all tho
unnatural dlsrharpen "Oilgri to 6 DA prlvntodlscascsof men. A

flHBFUuaraottfd not 10 J eerJnln cure for the cloblll-tntiii-

HV oauio auteiuM. weakness peculiar
to women.

I tirrsnrihnitiind fofilnafo.
liaTHtEv, INSCHtMirtOn. In rocnmmetidlng K to.

" wi s. j, o I unttf, M u.,UCrDwiiu.

Tradt 1'IIICK 01.OO.

CAST m THIS.

rrori.T, write for f.te UhutnfMl
11 r on kurtfc! iiiwntLkkM

union, tUtulft, itLlttt, varicmvl,,m trmifK. ip1 ( for
female ctviitlftlta

roil Uilrn tlat book for imv.
I iiilitinlna whv tliouumls ran not evt currtl ot nvcU1.DrtiUL

diifacei, eyei, earn,, Itingt, win lnl wvakiivwi, fon
Ichronto syphilis, unnatural l""?. rwultaof mlr r

ciwisfi, wlilvh unfit all for Marriage, haprlncu. or lWrf&--

ties, DH, LIE BIGS WONDERFUL GERMAN INVIG0RA7OK
the grrAteiit rriuMy for alme coiiiplatuta. To prev iU iwrnUu
II trial bnUle sent frre. A'MrcM, DR. LIEBIQACO. 4MWy
8t, rUu Frnclvo, Cal., or KU W, Uth Ht., K auta City, M.

TO EVERYBODYFREE .tho hypnotic condi-
tion, inaklui: a complete cxpOMiof all Iho pceretf,
of Spiritualism. The scienco of Ilypnnt' wn ex-
plains It ul . You can both seo, hear and talk
with unseen IntelllKctit forcts. They tell you
how to locate mines, recover sto en foods, euro
the liquor nnd morphine habit, etc. Hcnd ffi eta.
or ns murh as you cau iillord to Major C. Ntartlf.
Ilox f)'J8, Portland, Or , who will send nn com-plet- o

Instructions by return mail. Quci-tlou- pcr-tninlti-K

to tho above subject answered.

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS.
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND

4&
Th ..I. MaA. .. -- ,l -- .,! , . i.m, r

Knglttk Diamond Sitand Id lti.il anil floLi mttAllla
alfarp kind. Ittfuit Hvhutttuitn. .ut fa.fi.irfo. v

OF OUR MAIL DEPARTMENT
coimumcrs. who havu not tho facilities ol vMfc--

ah some m en ssy.
2 J

H
Sapolio.
counns soap

: ak. "

ttutu. ACMy'taiicwIHIrR4rt

All jilUt la puubo.rd haul, pink wripixri, r dunroruu, eounlrrrt lli. At Iirmtl.u, or snwl m
4y. In umpt for p.rllcul.rt, iMtlmoul.li,, ,n.l "Kellef fur I.mllr.," In Ittltr, hj rrtarn Mall.10,000 A'am CHICHISTtN CHCMICAL Co., Mn,ll..ri Sq.r.hold bjr nil Loral IirujrsUU. I'llll.iMKI.I'lHA.V.
DISCS REMEDY FOR CATA RRII. Rest. Easl-c- at

to nso, ChcnpcHt. Relief in immediate. A
euro ia certain. For Cold in tlio Heml it litis no equal.

It is un Ointment, of which n small particle in applied
to the nostrils. Price 60o. Hold by druggists or sent by
mail. Address: E. T. IIazi:i.tink, Warren, Pa.

Will
i uk uur usianimiimunt aim muKiiiK a unw)iiai huicciiou 01 anytnnn; wanton.

SPRING GOODS NOW READY.
V Sample with mien fnr will bo sent on application.

I. B. STEINBAGH S CO., POPULAR ONE-PRI- CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS,

BOX 430. PORTLAND, OREGON.

"fh m e tru e wh

money

COMPANY,

1 1 iiicxuu i u wcnre,w I I CXI tx IWtSI l o cxv.

mm
& C5.ke o

Riiino

YOUR OVER

For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and
best article of this kind in the world. It knows no equal,
and, although it costs a trifle more its durability makes it
outlast two cakes of cheap makes. It is therefore the
cheapest in the end. Any grocer will supply it at a
reasonable price. .

ALZER'S Bffl
ARETHE BEST O E?11"0FOR ALU SOILS w " m wAND CLIMES.
Ther will yloU for yuu. OATH ISMiu., WIIKAT 0 bu..

ttnriKl I ccnU for Hinle frm ! nj caUlomta
l"rf-.u-d 60. for I'Utf. 'Acin HaUlC 1 lllnt etlg.
OurCaUloirUlM flnwt .fr utllnl In Ami-rli- .

U.TrUI - vie. Krllct VrnULlo booli. ttjt ll.l.
twilw IWlaq Owu

JOHN .A. SALZER,.LA CROME, WIICONflHi


